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MAYNARD VINCENT CHANT  

A. Seen outside 103 Byng Ave. in conversation 
with MARSHALL and others by Mr. M. MATTSON, 
shortly after 12 Midnight 28 May 71. 

Enters car with MARSHALL and proceeds to 
scene on Crescent St. MARSHALL relates his 
version of how the Murder occurred. 

Places his shirt over wound and stays with 
body until police arrive. 

Checked by police walking some distance from 
scene with bloody shirt. 

Advises police he saw it all, meaning body of 
SEALE. (SEE ATTACHMENT #1). 

Interviewed by Chief MacINTYRE, told story as 
related to him by MARSHALL. Gave statement saying 
he saw two fellows stab SEALE and MARSHALL. Statement 
dated 30 May 71, Attachment #2. 

Re-interviewed 4 June 71, now states he saw MARSHALL stab 
SEALE. 

Gives evidence as per "G" in Preliminary Hearing. 
Declared hostile witness as he would not repeat in 
Supreme Court and answers "yes" when previous 
evidence as per "G" read to him. 

CHANT interviewed by RCMP 16th Feb and 20 Apr 82, and 
states he lied on the stand. Was never in the Park, did 
not see Murder and was pressured by Sydney City Police 
and Prosecutor to give evidence. Attachment Nos. 3 and 4 
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1971 
May 49th — 1t00 A... 

Maynard Chant, Maim St., Louisburg, 15 yrs. 
Car # 4 was on stand—by while ears it 1 and 3 were attending 
call to Wentworth Park. We were on George St. near Shandwick 
St. when we seen this boy who seemed nervous and was carrying a 
shirt in his hand. When we stopped the car he came over and 
asked for a drive to Louisburg. We asksd him what was wrong and 
he in turn asked if wa knew of a stabbing in the park and he 
stated be had seen whet happened. The shirt he was carrying 
had blood on it and he was wearing only his jacket. H4 was put 
in the police car and tak3n to Gt. M.R.M.acDonald who was at 
City Hospital. Aftr being questioned, by Dtt. M.R.MacDonald, 
he was taken to station where h3 called his father to come to 

Sydney to pick him up. 

Signad: P.C. .;ohn Johnston and 
Frank McAensie 

ith reference to kaynard Chant, he was at the scene and took 
off his shirt and placed it on Sandy Seale's wound. 

Signed: Cat. Walsh. 
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May 30, 1 971 - 5115 

Statement oZ idaynard Vincent "ThLant - age 15 yrs., residing at 
kairt St. Louisburg. C.b. 

liriday nicht I was in town and I loft ths bus Terminal on 
Dentilact bt, about 1140 I walked down Ilentinct St. I 
cams over Byng ,,va. an. st.rted to cross the tracks. I got 
half way across tn., tracks - first I seen 4 fellows walking and 
2 more were walking kind of slow talkine. The 2 fellows who 
st..bbed iarshall and -iikricly Seale - they talked for • 

few minutes ov ,r on Crascent St. One fellow hauled a knife from 
his pocket aho no stabbed one of the fellow - so I took off back 
across the tracks to byr.g Ave. and started to walk towards the 
bus tIrminal. Then 1 Baen I'donald Karshall coming down. I turned 
around and !started to walk tha other way. Cronald caught up to me 
ar.d said look whtit they did to 24. bfI showed lbe a long cut on his 
left arm. Ihen he said help ssa - my Buddy is over on the othir side 
of the la rk with a knife in his stomach. Then we started to look 

for moreblp. s met so nl toys arid iris - one of the girls gave 
Donald • handkerchief - w3 ot • car t) take us over to where "gale 
was lying on tbe peivocr,ent. I took my shirt and put it around his 
waist and Donald w -Int to a grey n , us e and ark•ata t" an if he Irc•uld 
Oral an ambulance. 

Aout t‘sn minutes later, A woLA up and as ke cl the man In the house to 
agetin and i ilt own hnside Sandy Seale and he said it was 

not. I unbuttoned his .:uck3t. .1 thin discovtred his stomach was 
cut. I took my snirt ein4 r ut it wherl thz cut was and cads him 
comfortable. inter tho police arrived. They called for the 
ambulance. be was takon the hospital. 

bid you know those other 2 men 
A. No 
t4. Lid you know Donald harshall 
NeI knew him to see him 

44, Did you know Sandy :.438.1.13 
A. no 

.4* Could you give me & aoscription of these other wen 
h. one man about 6'2 - licht brovn hairidark pants suit coat 

over CO2 lbs. the Anur fellow 6' tall - dark pants;, dark 
165 lbs. 

you see their faces 
tio 

hair.. 

uld they be young or old 
A. 1 was hot that handy continued - page 2 
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paEs 4 - continued - statement of Maynard Vincent Chant ----- 

n  . •iaS tbore just 4 mon thqro 
A. YAM 

Lid you sae any knife 
Yes it vas ti fieura of a knife 

how far away w)uld you be 
43 ft. or 1441 re clown t')e tracks 
..puld you tell. if karshall war drinking 

A. 1 w -)uld not say hl was 

Sien3d: Mayturd Chant 
time 5:35 i.P. 
Sorgt. Det.J.F.tialintyrl 

2AGE 
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June 4, 1971 - 2:55 P.M. 

Statement of Maynard Vincent Chant, age 14 yrs.,residing at 
Main St.,Loulsburg, C.B. 

Last Friday night after 11:30 P.M., I left the Acadian Lines 
on Bannock St. and valKed down Bentinck St. to the tracks. 
Then I started down the tracks towards George St. I noticed 
a dark haired fellow sort of hiding in the bushes about 
opp. the second house on Crescent St. 

kA,. Did you know him. 
A. No. I did not know his name but I seen him before out at 

the dances in Louisburg 

. Did you see him since 
A. Sunday afternoon at the Police (.)ffice in Sydney. I walked 

by this fellow on the track. I looked back to see what he 
was looking at. Then I sew 2 fellows standing about 1 ft. 
from each other on Crescent St. near the house with the 
railing up the middle of the steps. The same house which 
I called the police from. An old man with grey hair & 
glasses answered the door 

Were they the same size 
A. One was taller than the other 

=1,. Which 000 was facing you 
A. Short dark fellow was facing the tracks 

ç. The teller men was facing the houses 
4.. At this pt. did you recognize either of these men 
A. The only man 1 recognized was Marshall 
;t. What was he wearing 
A. Dark pants and I think a yellow shirt with the sleeves 

up to the elbows. I wish to say that when he was arguing 
I mean Donald Mershall with the other Men his sleeves were 
down to his wrist at thnt time. 

c aga-2=  
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continued - page 2- 

Bow long were you on the tracks watching them A, About 6 minutes 

Q. Could 'you hear what they were talking abcut A. No. I Just beard a mumbling of swearing. I think Marshall was the one who was_doing most of the swearing. Then I seen Ysarshall haul a knife from his pocket and jab the other fellow with it in the side of the stomach. 
Q. Wtat side 
A The right sid e - I seen him jab it in and slit it down 

Q. How could you tell it was a knife 
A. By the figure of it - It was shiny and long 

,,hat happened then. 
'when i•iarshell drove the knife in, Seale, he bent over. Then 

I ran toward George 6t. down the luic tracks. I went into the 
Park, thrcugh the Park; then up to George St.; crossed the 

tracks and then on to Byne Ave.-about 3 houses over I met 
Donald 1\iarshall and he said look at my anal. It was his left 
arm; his sleeve was up. The cut was on the inside of his 
arm - it was not a deep cut ar-xl it was not bleeding at that 
time-until we cau,7ht up to 2 boys & 2 girls wno were walking. 
DooPld said could you help us. One of the fellows said what 
Is wrong. Then he scid look what they done to me. 

Then the other guy said "who" and Donald Marshall said the 
2 fellows. He said my buddy is on the other side of the 
Park with a knife in his stomach. They tizercsaid they would try and help us . At the tiue a car came along and Donald 
stopped it and we asked for help. They picked us up and drove 
to th e other side of •the Park and we stopped about 6 ft. away 
from Seale. At this time, Seale was lying on the opp.side of the street. Donald Marshall got out; came over near the body 
of Seale andstood there. There was mother man came along 

end knelt by Seale and then went over to a house and called 
an ambulance. Then he came back end knelt along side or me 2b0_u_t_5 minutes I asked_thiR  &Irk hpire.r1 fellow to look  

continued - page 

'e4 

• 

• 
A. 
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continued — page 3----- 

after Seale while I went up and called again. I forgot to 
stette that the minute I got to Seale, I put my white shirt 
on his stomach. I said bold it Sad he mumbled. Police and 
ambulance arrived and be Was taken to hospital. 

Q. Did Dommld Marshall call the police or ambulance at any time 
A. No 

(4.. Did wu 
A. Yes, rirst et the house with the railing coming down the 

center or the steps 

L. Who was with you 
A. 1.1?rshell stayed on the sidewalk 

• 

*.Was there any other coaversEtioa between you and Norshell at thet time 
A. He said -there were 2 men -tall one had brown hair done the 

stribbine. 

C. This of course Is not true 
A. No 

L. Did he know you were over the tracks 
A. No - he did not. 

Signed: Maynard Chant 

3:45 P.111. 

By: Sergt.Det. John McIntyre 

Seret.Let.WID.Urquhert. 

GI 
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Mrs. Beulah Chant - mother 

Lawrence Burke - Probation Officer 
Juvenile Court 

Chief Ytle h. McGee 

Urquhart and myself. 
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-66- MAYNP.RD Ca)NT, lying enLm:pc.) by tht Court. 

THE COURT: 

' I am perfectly catir:fisd that Er. Chant apprroiatne the 
\I 
A nature of an oath and can be sworn. 

bUYNARD CHANT, was duly sworn. 

MR.'ROSENBLUM: 
May it please Your Lordship, I move for the exclusion of 

all other witneeses who are to be called on behalf of the 

Crown and who have not already testified. 

(10) MR. MacNEIL: 
My Lord, I suggc'et to you that this motion certainly would 

have been arpropriate at the )ginning of the case. We've 

new go nz thicwgh thirtevn - the two parents - fiftcen 

witnesses. 

TEE CCURT: 

Can you give me any authority? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Not off-hand, I 

THE COURT: 

(20) Motion grantcd. 

All who Tv-1,  be called by the Crown and hLve been subpoer.aed 

to give evi - ce in this cast by the Crown who have not yet 

been called trz asked to laavc and you will ba called in. 

Once yo'.1 and aivcn your evidence, you may 

rcrair in the court ::oc.m. For the time being, all who have 

not been called cfte; arc going to be called, mutt leave the 

court roz.im. 

(The Inforaant, Dst. Sgt. McIntyre permietd to zemein) 

MR. MacNETL: 

(30) I don't ;mew. I just want to make eure. that that also 

the witlIsss for the Defence, exclImion f;-:= any 

witTeas fo th IL,tf,anza. 

TiE  CGY2RT: 

Are you ;Isk5..ng for that? 

_ . _  
Yc!, I' ler thr_t, ny Lvvd. 
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THE COURT: 

Are there any vitneges prcsent? 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

Your Lordship if you make a ruling that they should be 

excluded, it will be complied with. 
THE COURT: 

So made! 

MAYNARD CHANT, tsntified an follows: 

(10) BY MR. MacNEIL: (Dir.Exam.) 

Q. What is your full name, sir? 

A. Maynard Vincent Chtnt. 

Q. How old are you? 

A. Fifteen. 

Q. What grade tre you in? 

A. Seven. 

Q. What school do you go to? 

A. Louisbourg High School. 

Q. Where do you reeide nt the present time? Where do you live? 

(20) A. Louisbourg, 

Q. Were you in thr city of Sydney on the evening of the 28th 

day of May, 1971? 
A. Yes, I was. 

Q. Where were you? 

A. I just c=a fz-cm chuL-ch. 

Q. And ocne from church to where? 

A. Went down th p.rk - dovn the Pier, at that time to go on 

tha bus with a fellow from Louizbourg. He vast another 

houce to I wi0.kr:r.7. ,xsou--1d ler a while dc wn th•r Pier. Getting 
(30) kind of late so I dc.cif-iad well I better go up aLd call for 

him and sTe if he vas there. I went up and he already left. 

Q. Wh_tt did you clo? 

A. I started out towd tc bns tsvminal. 

Q. What bus tc,r- ninal? 

A. Think it was Canadian Liner. 
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Q. Acadian Linea - do you know ve-,nt etrent thet I r on in 

Sydney? 

A. Bentinck Street. 
Q. I see. You went to Acadian Lines bus terminal on what you 

believe to be Bentinck Street in the city of Sydney, County 

of Cape Breton, Province of Nova Scotia? What time of the 

day or night was this? 

A. It was late at night. 

(10) Q. Well what do you mean, late at night? 

A. Well it was around twenty-five to twelve. 

Q. Did you get your bun? 

A. No 1 never. 
Q. Speak up good and loud now. 

A. No, I never. 

Q. Why? 
A. Bccaute the bus had already left. 

Q. What did you do thon? 
A. I started down started to go down Beacon Street towards 

(20) the park - 

Q. Beacon Stet? 
A. The strect on the - the bue terminal etrant. 

Q. Bentinck Street? 
A. Yes, rentinck. 

Q. Yes. 

A. And I clos6a:1 crot the briOge Lnd started to wa./k down 

the trackce 

Q. The railway tracks? 

A. The railroei traeks, yen. 

(30) Q. Can you road a plan? 

A. Yea air. 

Q. Now I'll chow you this plan, exhibit 5 - would yz-,u ctarA 

bore the jury. Thera's Bentinck Street, zir. Cien yspu 

tell us where you pl:oceeded on that wrening? 
A. Prod. d 4ewn Settinck Street .ind up ont3 the triteke. 
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Q. That's doun Dcntinc;: Street in a zor.tht!rly direction? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And you can to the railway tracks? 
A. Yea. 
Q. Than what did you do? 
A. I started to proceed down tha tracks. 
Q. In what direction? Tharc's north there, zir. 

A. Northrest - 

(10) Q. Look at that again. 
A. There ie north - 
Q. Yea. 
A. Fast - 
Q. Yos, in an easterly diraction? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You started to walk along the railway tracks'? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did you notice anything as you walked along the railway 

tracks? 
(20) A. I ntic- ,13,1 t f:e)lcw 11...Inched over into a bunh. 

Q. Good and loud hoc- . 
A. I noticed a ;:ello.e hunche3 over into a bush. 

Q. WhP-re thot be on thi* plan? 

A. Richt thr!re. 
Q. You're pointing to a bl;sh that is olvo.7ite a light - 

(The Court OirectSto mark plan with 'X") 
A. (Witness nr_rks plan) (Shown to the Court and .71,1y) 

Q. The buvh thi,t. you 1-1vcr rerked with the letter "X" ill the 

tanth huh Sentirck Street when counting in an 

(30) taF.t/y dLrectipn along the railway tracks? That ia the 
hurh in front - htvcen the hotac-s markvd n.r. MacDonald 

4-,nd N.A. N,:.;;a:LTI. Io that correct, the tenth hut;h? 

MR. POSENDWY.: - _- 
I think the witncss has to do the demonutrating, My Lord 
t....nd give the evidence instead of my learneC friend Who 

Ilrov 5L! bs 
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3G-E7,1NUID bY mc1JLIL: 
Q. you ob!;c7ved thc r- andi1 yco. rcr.:ognir:c hLri? 

L. No air. 
Q. Beg your pardon? 
A. No air. 
Q. What did you do? 
A. Oh, I kept on walking down a little farther. I walked down 

a little farther and looked back to nee what he was looking 
at. Be wa.s looking over towards the street. So I looked 

over and raw two people over there. 
Q. Did you reconize either of these people? 
A. No. And_l tecznk_tjynAir&having a bit of an argument. 
Q. Why do you say that? 
A. I don't have no rson why. 
Q. Cou3d you hear what they ware sayi:Ig7 
A. No. 
Q. What took place? 
A. Well one fellow, I don't know, hauled comathins out of his 

pocket - any-4:y - malbe - I don't know what it was. He drov 
it towaids the left aide of the other fellow's stomach. 

Q. Wht took w1-i,-171 then? 
A. Fellow he4,10-d over erd that's wh-m I ran. 
Q. You ran from thc scene? 
A. Yea sir. 
Q. Can you dziErrib•:- th=;-=t ran, 'ht thcy INareu-)!Iringi 
A. Tha fe)low vht. 11d k?eld ovar, he hnd a dark jacket and 

pants and that on. The other fellow had, I thought it war, 
a yellow mh.rt at firge6 but after a while he caught up to me 

(30) and it vae a 7ellow jct. 
0. Te1-1-...+1- ,-- --sv3t1-ran from the scone did you recogni 

either of the tvo gantlemon? 
A. No &Ir. 
Q. d5.d do? 
A. I ran dcwn V-).z txack i:nd cut aco.,:s the path rlt onto 

Can't no ths nems of the Warrirt - tha stroet up is-or. 
- zt!!-,i tc.wILL 112 tcs);(7,s 1C i1,2k 

';•771;%1 a ):,!-Ilow r:Ic Z t::Td 
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around nnd started to walk up the othyr way. He caught up 
to me and by that time I rezognised him and it was a 

Marshall - Marshall fellow. 
Q. Donald Marshall? 

A. Donald Marshall. 

Q. That's the accused in this case here. Do you see him in 
court hare today? 

A. Yes. 
(10) Q. Would you point him out to the court please? 

A. There. 

Q. Let ths record show the witness pointo to the accused. 
Whereabouts did ha catch up to you? 

A. I guess it wp.s about two housesdown, maybe three. 

Q. Can you point out on cxhibit 5 whore he it you on Byng 
Avenue? 

A. Right there. 
Q. Around the area in which is noted what? 
A. Red hour, Mattoon. 

(20) Q. The area of the house shown az Mr. Mattson's on exhibit 5, 
on Byng Avenue. Now whrt took place there, sir? 

A. He caught up to me and I stopped and waited. He said, 
"Look what they did to ms." He litho:recline his arm. Had a 
cut on his arm ad I said, 'Who" ad he told me there was 

fellr. over the pail:. By thnt time anothtar couple, 
like two girls :Ind tiro boys Cf2M2 llena and he stopped them 
and asked than for their help, y2q know. They said,'What 
could we do to help?" r,rd the girl gave him a handkerchief 
to put over h&nrm. Fe showed  his cm ancl_ALwas bleeding.  

(30) So thy kupt on coing. A oex cons &long and he flagged 
thttt down - 

O. Who flegged it c%wn? 
A. Plart1. 11. An va rot in tht car :Ind drove over to whzxa 

the fellow was mt. 
Q. Wher.e what fellow was at? 
A. 0';cr - thr c Cnt Street I gussz v_nd the fc3'e,u7 

zt S'zzca.t. 
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Q. hap this :hero you hod rt,cn thc action you had e:tccribed 

earlier in your evidence? 

A. Yes sir. 
Q. About the two men that vere there and then one man kee3ing 

over and so on, thin area in which this took place? 

A. Yes sir. 
• 

Q. Were there any strest lights in the area? 

A. There might have been ont or two. I think at least ow,, 

(10) as far at I know of. 

Q. Tell,me, did you reca7ni=e Mr. Mart4htll as bsing the nz,r, 

that you had - 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

N:), wait now. HJAve to bz very careful here. 

MR. MarYfUL: 

All right, have a ruling. 

TKE COURT: 

I won't say nny more ssr_.cept to eby, don't lead thc.- witneEs. 

Whet do you azly as to ru_7,h z.nd such - 

(20) ML. Miscq1E/L: 

I'll try not him, My Lord. 

BY MR. MmcWEIL: 

Q. You uay you recognized Donald Marzhall on Eyng Avenue when 

hs come un znd tr.lkcd to you? 

A. Ms. 

Q, Whtt was he wring? 

A. Ss was 1.4,,,ring at thz..t time a yellow 'jacket and dark pzir 

of /-4,nts. 

Q. I uhow you e.hibit No. a, 0:at is that, pleczti 
(30) A. It't a c..1:st thlt Marzll wore. 

Q. .3?1.7(A wn.re e:;nd what colour ia it? 

ea • 

0. W111.n cE,vght up to 1=ou on Byng Avenue - I'm 5.,o.=y, 

die y-et cive lac ;ht he said - "Look 'what they Cid to rusu - 

die h;! .s.lvthin7 c).a? 
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A. He paid that hi u buddy vas ever_at the park with knife 

in his stomach. 

Q. Then you say, air, that Karahall flagged down a car and 

you went where? 

A. Over to Crescont Street on the other side of the park. 

Q. Back to Creacent Street? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Io this in the area in which yov marked an "X" cn 

.(10) exhibit 57_ 

A. Yes. 
Q. What did you find the? 
A. There to fel)ou kreled over on the- street, he was layig 

down on the strect. It vas on this here street on the side 

where the track svas at. 
Q. Tell me, how long ‘rould this be after you saw th men 1:0!el 

over that you menticned, before you ran frcm the anc_ne? 

such time would hava passed? 

A. About ten minues, fiftoan minues. 

(20) Q. What did 5ou do? 
A. I got out of the oar, ran over to where the fllow was 

lying on tha ground and jumped down beside him. 

Q. Did you re:n9nlle that man? 

A. No eir. 
O. You dIcIn't kn':wh nfoz•=a7 

(: A. No. 
Q. What took place7 

A. Well, P.:,n23d EFIT.11 got out of the car and come c*.%::: 

the br=dy and at tht time, he stood tiv_tre for a m!Jr_lte; 

(30) another fdlow come over - I don't know if he or the other 

fellow;Qnt np and called the W-zlance - 

Q. nvz?d a1 o -whnn L c.e bank? Dic: he,  so nrr 

bndy? 

A. No. 
Q. Irtzt dldh-3 7V;znd? 
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A. He stoo5 br_hinc3 thc bot".y for a minut.o and then he flbgged 

a cop car down. 

Q. Was he standing in front of Sealc La he lay on the ground 
or the rzn that was laying on the ground or behind him? 

A. Behind him. 

0. Behind him? 
A. Yes sir. 

Q. And did he assict you with Mr. Seale in any way? 
(10) THE COURT: 

Mr. MacNeil - 

MR. MacNE'ZL: 

m e:-Lry, My Lord. 
nY MR. Ma-;NEIL: 

0, - thA ran who wao ?aying on the street? 
A. Not thAt I know of. 
Q. And uhLt tec,k pir,ca? 
A. Well aftnx.  he flncTei thr car down, the police got out and 

went over by thl- k;o2y.zInf ncraht11 - Donald Marshal/ showed 
(20) en hit tvl:m Hc 9r:t ths police csir and they took him 

to the hi 1. An'i by that time the ambulance had arrivai 
and they tok ti e1)c:4 up and put him into a - wait now, 
- 

Q. Sp.7,Lsk up now. 

A. L wb7st,lhzx und pu,Y: hir: in thy }Dick of the a-nbularce. 
0, And tl--;-,n7 
A. Th71) / msNrtzd te 1.cav,,  to go home. 
Q. Did you ,go h7y:ne7 
A. I wL:-13 on ml vh2n m truck yicked me up and 

(30) give nc a dri',,e *3 th,1 dance h2/1 - St. Joseph's dance 
ba.U. (ic. t out s:E1:ted to hitch-hike, etarted to walk 

TIA:A.;;;›,:i Hill ;r...7 -1 a police car co:le along and stopped 
Pa :ay p:oblcm as and I said .- I just got in 

the car ;!_):17  t:,ey Ez!,d, '1;as you Ocwm thE park"? atd I 'id, 
;i1:2- they - 
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MR. ROSENBLUM: 

What was that? 

MR. MacNEIL: 
"Were you down the perk?" and he said 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
Q. No more conversation though about what took place betwecn 

yourself and the officers. What did you do then? 

A. The officerb drove me dovn to the hospital and they t2id, 

(10) 'Wait for a mtnute and they want out and got anothel 

police offic2r - forget hie nam? - he mac over in thd car 

anl cit d:wn with me ant: asked ma 

Q. No, nr,  -.ho you_ - 

TFE COURT: 

No ccnveation) 4jvat what you d!..d. 

BY MR. VntNE17: 
-- 

Q. Anri 4,1-1&t did N7c)11 de thn? 

A. After that, two policen drove rali clown to tha police 

stntion End th 1ic.c office: called my filthe: for me and 

(20) my fathca• rtwrK in and pok-zd ri*: up, 

?:25 P.M. COURT RECESSED TO 3:55 P.M. 

3:55 P.n. JULY PO7ALED, ALL FRLSENT 

BY MR. MacNEIL: _  
Q. Now Mr. Chnt, let 1113 rett‘rn to thl evcring in question, 

284-.h 3ay of MLy, 1971, you Eaid that you otartsd to walk 

e.7‘,71 rellwav trL17 

A. Yeo cir. 

Q. And you zir_w - vitt; the fit thing you obgtrwed you 

va;kod 

(ao) A. A 'elJcw Into th-_: 

Q. Dic7,571u rcIocn!.7e fh-zt rr 
A. 1;2 sir. 
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Q. Ead you seen him bore 

A. I might have. 
Q. Do you know his nam2 today? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Tell me, as you went down the tracks you stopped to look 

over to see what he was observing. 

A. Yes. 
P. Now you say at th3t time you did not recognize either of 

(10) the ptrties? 

I:1R. ROSENBLUM: 
Excuse me, My Lcrd. With all deference, My Lord, to my 

1,7.arned friend and yourA21f, we have already had this, Your 

1,AlrdshiBin diets;:r,mination. I don't think Crown Councs1 

has the privilege of_hw!ing the witness exemined in chief 

twice. Now this iu the p:isition we're in at this moment, 

My Lcrd, an whether rt,nziAtion or emphasis will mke it 

any stronger on tha pt of the Crown caae, I leave to Your 

Lordship. Lut I feal that h.? is rt-enamining on evidence 

(20) 
raready elicitod by his dircotion examinaon previous to 

adjvJrnent c-r reccef:. 

MR. MccNBIL: 

If Lerel_hip plintns, I refer you to pace 34 of the 

4in! of ths Pvid.?nvs of the Pre/I:mintry Letrina. 

This is '711st. I a77 3SYiLt2 tho grx,17.:dwor.k for. 

TiZ  COURT: _ . _ .  

Are yo acking that this witness be declared hostile? 

TM. EricNEIL: 

YGGe My 1,7..rd. hc\tilfl  but hc2tile it 1y 

(30) bs or th vclycw,:5=n tostiln:ny thLt he gays in tt- ]: 

com't blow. 

TYE CC,UAT: 

MR. 1NE174: 
vLat ix to raying hers today. 

Fry,nu hsva the jrtry 

3:56 P.M. JURY WITHDREW 
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MR. MacIJLIL: 

Now, My Lord, on page 33 of the transcript of evidence of the 

Prpliminary Dearing of this witness, I will read over to you what 
he  raid - 

As you walked along the tracks, 
First thing I noticed was a guy 
watching something. 
Did you recognize that man? 
Not at first but after I did. 
;o.in you identify hi r today? 
Yes. 
Do you know his name.,  today? 
don't think I an rerem5er. 

Would you point him out to the court, p/ease? 
The witness points to John Pratico. 
Is that the man? 
Yes. 
That is the man you saw be-hind the bush 

what did you observe? 
hunched over the bush 

watching something? 

(10) 

(20) 

(2.q:$) 

In which direction was he- looking? 
ILe was looking C-cr. that way. he was looking towards the stroot 
Do you know which street? 
1 think it WLE Crescent Street. 
What did you do? 
looked back tc see what he was locking at. Then I saw two 

guys talking to one Lnoth2r. 
And do you know who th,a..ss two guys were? 
I didn't know Sandy Seal at the time but I didn't recognize 
Donald Marshall at thc time either until afterwards. 
After what? 
After what hr_pponed. 
Tell me, what did you -,- take place if anything? 
Well first, tha only thing I saw - I saw them talking and 
guess they were using kind of profane lsnguaTe. Donald 

f,aid something to the other fellow and the other fellow 
said acnothing back to Doriald and I saw Donald haul out a knife 
out of his pocket. 
That's Dona)d Jonior flarshall w;io you ssc in court here tedLy? 

(e0 Would you point his, out to the court plea? 
The witness points to the accused. 
You saw him vhst - heu1 a knife out of his.pccket- 

ECSEN14LIIM: _ _ . _ . 
ne. Now caveet. Ycolr Lordchip's ottentioil for ths ppi 

of :he record that Ohs. ,gitlosss x.Jc, is e.bout to ...1a impunzZ by my 

4 1 c:r. oh:, witness stnd lictit.riso to .that my 

to Fly_ I f-,.st tc 
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MR. MacNEIL: 
"The witness points to the accused. 
You saw him what?- 
Haul a knife out of his pocket. 
What if anything did he do with the knife? 
Drove it into the stomach of the other fellow. 
What? 
Drove it into the stomach of the other fellow. 

(10) What did the other fellow do? 
I just saw him keel over and I ran." 

I'm submitting if Your Lordship pleases- 
THE COURT: 
Wherein is the inconsistency? 

MR. MacNEIL:  

Well he said that he recognized the man behind the bush, that 
he had seen him before; that he didn't know hie name but he 
recognized him and he pointed him ou:: as being John Pratico. 

Then he alw said that he saw Donald Marehall haul a knife out 
(20) of his pocket which my recollection of the evidence is that he 

didn't say today - plunged it into the stomach of the other man. 

THE COURT:  

Question him now. Is John Pratico in the court room now? 

MR. Ma:.s-NEIL: 
No, he is excluded, My 1,ord. 
THE COURT: 

All right, you question him again about the questions you were 
starting to atk him whcm Mr. Rosenblum objected. 
EI MR. MLcNE/L: 

(30) Q. Now you say that you - I believe I know where to pick it up. 

You .rtd to walk Ec-en the railway tracks and you noticed 

this man behind the: bush? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you 1:,:conize that m3n? 

A. No. 
Q. Did you know him by eight? 

A. The only tfx, I h71:2:w 1..5.m by sight was whsn he weAt 

Litat;cn tat fc..11cw!.ngy. 
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Q. All right now, as you stood there and watchod these two men 

on Crescent Street, what did you see take place? 

A. Saw two men arguing and one fellow hauled an object from his 
pocket. 

Q. What was that object? 

A. I'm not sure. 

Q. And what did he do? 

A. He drove it into the other fellow's stomach. 

(10) BY THE COURT: 

Q. Who was that man? 

A. Pardon. 

Q. Who was the man that hauled out the object and drove it-
A. Donald Marshall. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: • 
Q. Pardon. 

A. Donald Mar2ha1l. 

THE COURT: 

Did he gay that bafora? 

R. MacNEIL: 

No, my Lord. He did not eay that before. In his evidence he 
said he did not re.cognie hrn. I think in him evidence at the 

Hc!aring of thitL inquiry he named Donmld Marshall, 

the accu_snd, and poini-.ed him out to the court L3 the man who 
hauled a knife from his p:Jc:1;at and ollaged it into thc abdorczn-
THE COURT: 

What wc_ic yon r/buut to s;:y, 1:ItLaz3? 
WITNESS: 

I didn't recognize him at that time but after I ::. cognized him. 
(30) BY THE COURT: 

C. After, vhrn? 

A. After whs:n ha 17t m3 on the cthar sIds of the sLrnet rlf‘:er I 
ran 

Q. You recogized him- 

A. when Ln consic to r. 

(20) 
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Q. -as being Donald Marshall? 

A. Yes. 
Q. But more, what do you say about the pan that you recognized 

as Donald Marshall and tne person whc you saw doing something, 

hauling out something and putting it into the stomach of the 

\ other person: what do you say about that? 

A. The only thing I know is- 
--S-- 

Q. Never mind - tell me, do you or don't you - what do you say 

(10) as to who that person was? 

A. I don't w Ders n was. 

Q. You say y...)11 don't know who the person was whc pulled out the 

knife and stuck it in Seale's body? 

A. No, I didn't. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 

Q. And you don't evr,n 3:now now if it was a knife or not- 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

This is cross-examination, my Lord' 

THE COURT: 

(20) Wait a morentl 
Read ma back again - cif.ca ha say that Donald Marshall stuck the 

knife in the othc:r man': body? 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
"Tell mc, what did you sea take place if anything? 
(Line 25, page 34) 
Tell me, what did you so take place if anything? 
Wall first, the only thing I saw - I saw them talking and 
I ciuess they vel:s using 1:ind of profane language. Donald 
said sonething to the ether fellow and the other fellow 
said seTuething h....sh 'J.o Donald and I gaw Donald haul a knife 

out of his pocket. 
That's Donald %Tunic:: larshall who you sep hers in court today 
Yes. 
Would 'feu r?oint him oll to the court please? 
The witncLs poin'rs out he excused. 
You saw him wat? 
Haul aknife out of his pocket. 
What if anything did he do with tha knife? 
Droe it irto t.ha somac7h of the ether flow. 
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"What? 
He drove it into the stomach of the other fellow." 

BY THE COURT: 

Q. Did you say that in the court below? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. You said that? 
A. Y.:ts. 
Q. What are you saying today? 

(10) A. The only reason I knew his name, I mentioned his name becasIs 
I knew his name - well, I knew who it was after, but up the 
police station there - I don't know how to put it. 

Q. The m.-n you saw &fterwards you recognized as Donald Marshal: 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you ssc him do anything to the other man? 
A. YES. 
Q. You did? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What did you see him do? 
(20) A. I aw him hIlul an object osot of his pocket and drive it int( 

the stomach of the other man. 
THE COURT: 
That's what you say he didn't say earlier? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

That's right, my Lord. I'm saying that he said distinctly and 

clearly in his evidence, as far as I can read it in plain Engl: 
"Wall, at first the only thing I saw - I saw them talking and ] 

guess they ,a-are using scme kind of profane language. Donald 

said something to the other fellcw and the other fellow said 

(30) thing back to Donald and I saw Donald haul:a knife from his po: 

Not an objact, a krAfel Tic is un_quote- 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

May it please Your Lordship, I must protect the rights of the 

accused by placing ny objection on the record. We are now, Mv 

1,()%:d, going thro.s2gh a pmoc.seding in the c,bsayxf.1 of the jun.: 
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whereby, with all deference, My Lord,and ao respectfully as I 

cen say it, you yourself have interrogated the witness; my 

learned friend has interrogated and cross-examined the witness; 

my learned friend has read out cloud in the presence of the 

witness the testimony in the court below and I say, my Lord, 

that my learned friend's conduct at any rate, is now attempting 

to condition the witness for his testimony when the jury is 

brought back imto this room. That's the position I want to 

C10) have on the record. 

THE COURT: 

I have to satisfy myself, Mr. Rocenblum, if this witnees in my 

opinion proves adverse - by letve of the court may prove that te 

witness made at other tires a statement incoa.eistent with his 

present tectirony. Has he made a etatement Inconsistent witht-i 

peesont testimony? 

MR. ROSENBLUM: 

Not in my opinion, no: 

THE COURT: 

(20) I regret that I defer you. 

MR. ROSENBLUM:  

Thank you. 

THE COURT:  

I will &lice,: yeti to deaw - in the presence of the jury 
en t-.11 

return - to drew the testLmony that this witness gave in the 

court belev, reed it to him and then tek him if he said that, 

if it is tees. Bring Lzak the jury. 

( 4:0 P.M. JURY POLLED, ALL PRESENT 
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BY MR.  MacNEIL: 
Q. Do you rec&11, Mr. Chant, giving evidence at the Prelimina__ 

Bearing of this trial on Monday, July 5, 1971? 

A. Yes. 
0. And do you remamber baing ariket, tho following questions and 

answers: I refer to page 34 - line 16 - 

'Q. What did you do? 
A. I looked back to see what he was looking at. Then I 

(10) caw two cuys talking to enc. another. 
Q. And-do you know rrho thece two guys were? 
A. I didn't know Sandy Seal at the time but I didn't 

recognize Dont.ld Marsha/1 at th. tine either until 
afterwards. 

Q. kftcr Tehati 
A. Aftcr whLtImpptnsd. 
Q. Tell me, what did you re take place if nnything? 
A. Well fixtt, the only thing I saw - I saw them talkinc_ 

an I cm,:.us they were using some - wsre tiring kind of 
(20) profane langungs. Donnld said something to the othel 

fellow vzd the other fellow paid something lwLk to 
Donvld and I !;aw Donald haul a knife out of hie poci-- 

Q. That's Donald Ounior Mazshall who you gee in the couz 
hcre today? Would you paint him out to the court 
please? The witness points to the acoueed). Yo - 
him what - havl a knife out of his pocket. What 1- 
e;nythi:Ig did hs do with that kn:fe? 

A. Drove it into ths st$Dm.azh of the other fellow -° 

MR. ROSENIMUM: 
(30) My Lord, is he gin 7 to read four or f4ve Dageo zni ask thc 

thp Otrisnn, "Ji,2 yo',1 tP_,y al/ thr,t", or is he going to 

it pic-oe-ati? 

MR. MactIBIL: 
I crn do it sitl.sr way. Do you want me to do it ineividcal 

grostiont., tiv 

THE COU.7,T: 

It is up to you el. 

MR. MP,=rzTL: 
Ei'S• 

I vill do it inivie:12;=21 qv,•2t3tionp., ths71, 

(40) BY FR. MacNEIL: 

Q. Do you recall giving evidf.ce to foIlr5wing qcE 

thAt I en oc,ing to to you - 
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"Q. What did you do? 
A. I /coked lack. to see what hwac .coking at Lnd 

then I caw two guy a talking to or anoth." 
Do you rems:mber -giving that evidence? 

A. Yet. 
Q. And do you remember the question, 

"And do you know who these two guys were? 
A. I didn't know Sandy Scale atthe-  time, but I didn't (10) recognize Donald Marshall at the time until 

afterwards." 
Do you rem7=ber that? 

A. Yea. 
0, .00. 

AfJ.er what? 
A. After what hcppcned." 

.Do you remcmber saying that? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do yr_I ths oution, 
(20) 'Tell mn, what did you sec,  take place if any--zaing?' an:1 th, 

following annwer, "Well first thr only thfing I - / szlw 
thst talkinc- a:Id I cyless they were using kind of 15..cf.r.ne 

Donctld raidcon:!elIng to the ether ft11ow Lrd th 
oU.zzx rid to thing back to Donnld and I cd,..w Donal 
haul a knic otat ot his pooket.' 
Do you ro7n,71 .2 crivl.ng  that ovi.Qence? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Is it t.fuo:' 
A. 

(30) Q. All right now, do you recall the following question: 
"ThLt'e Donald Junior MzrLhail who you see in court he: 
today. Would you point out to the court, plea. (And 
witIness points to the acculd.)" 

Do you ramc;nber doing that? 

A. Ys. 
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Q. And than thc question was, 

You maw him what? 
A. Haul t knife out of his pocket." 

Do you rcmzmbar that qtleation and that enewer? 
A. Yes. 

Q. And in it truv7 

A. Yen. 

Q. Q. What loyting did he do vith tic knife)? (10) A. Drov:. ft the stomh of tha cochr fello." 
vou c'ving that - 

A. Yes. 

Q. - question End Encw:tr? 

"What? 
He dicve it into the utonsacl,  of the other felldv." 

Do you rc_mmber that au.s!rtion and anwer? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Ii it trust? 

A. Yen. 

(20) Q. "Q. What rid 4.1a other fellow do? 
A. W.:11 Ijuot erny him keel over and I ran.° 

Do you rc,;_n_ber nst ::,:lastion and er4swer? 
A. 

Q. In it tut? 

A. Y. 

PR. ROSME-LUM: 
31 Ara.. 

Now Loz3 1z 7c.r LsrdQ.hip dclaral thE -.7.tr:Gra to ba 
aiverea or hosti2e7 

THE COURT: 

(30) I g:.%;e the C -:wn 1:::,7111itsion to co Aone. 
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KR. ROSENBLUM: 
Well is this cross-ant.mine.tion, My Lord or not? I would 

like to have a ruling, My Lord, as to whether or not the 

witness has beon declared to be hostile or adverse as the 

cuse may bc so that I'll know how to treet the witness 

myself. 

THE COURT: 
I would not have pa=nitted Kr. MacNeil to rd 

(10) questions if I did rot in my opinion conoider that by his 

contraiiction, by his contradiction, from the evidence 

thAt ha g&ve prnvisly v;..th the evidence th:it ho oav;1 in 

ths. cou...'t below thnt to thr.t extent he win ulverze tnd I 

9tve 17..-ave to the Crown to prove that the witalas medc at 

other times a state:7,ont inconuistent vith ths textimony he 

gave thic aftcrnoon, b..lt before such last rantiontd rroof 

can be given, c5.rc-r-q4-nc!cs of the zupNted entumtnt 

sufficient to Co3i.71nLtc- t!-A5 r,.rticulnr occ!_on sh111 bQ 

mentioned to thu 1.-trettea end he shall be tekqd whether or 

(20) not he did nyAs t And that/ r raing! 

MR. ROSIMMLUi,i: 

Thank you. 

TILE COURT: 
Any further cpAcstione7  

10.R.  
No fuxther quzctions, My Lord. 

RY KR. 110,1LE1LUM: (C!;orx-E',:_tm.) 

U. Nciw nr. Chant, you'ry ftr
Taa-.3 of Ego- Youi n hzve to 

ap;:ak up be-leuee the jurl,  ha' a to hr yet as veil 
ES Eis 

(30) Lordchip. And you're Jr; c.,raec aevan? 

A. 7e25. 
Q. Did v-Lu mice in-: 

tc:lool or have to repeat any 

yrtdee? 
A. I repeatod grzde eix zi;la crsEe two and 

think grLdl! 
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Q. So out of th seven gradcla that you l ns in, you ropaiateid 

three grades, two,five and ,ix? 

A. Yen. 
Q. What school is it that you've been going to? 

A. High echool at Louiobourg. 
Q. I thought that the high eohool was for higher grales. 

Perhaps I'm wrong. It Weld in my day. 

A. The junior high - 
(10) Q. Oh, yen. Were yon in grade six last year? 

A. Yeo. 

Q. For tho se:x*nd tire? 

A. I got pre-moted from clira6t oix this year into are seven. 

Q. Yes, but yva htd rc:)eeting grt6e six? 

h. Yes. 
Q. Now, do / ureretand you to say - and anything that .I Lek 

you that you don't tand, don't answer ma until you 

ask me acptin, will you. I want you to be cure of what I'm 

raking you? 

(20) A. Yes. 
Q. NOR take your hn.:•d down. That's 1.2tter. Dow do I unsr- 

str.nd y-lu to.  uny thAt you recognized Donald Marshall when 

you it him on Lyng 7-xenue az you wer going toward George 

Street to try enr1 get a lift to 14miebourg; io that correct; 

ic that IA- ..t you:re c:ying? 

A. Uell - 

Q. Is that wht:t you're saying? 

A. I don't -,Inclertnsd. 
Q. Good, I'll ank yov, again. You met up with this man here, 

(30) Donald Marshall, Jr., when you were headinv for Ge=ga Streat 
to try and got a lift to Damisbo'..%rg; is that right? Did 

you? 

A. After whnt h5ppc.n!;1? 

Q. Yes. 
A. lot - veil I hendt:d the bus tGrmnhl. 
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Q. Well where did you mrat Donnld Mar:hall after whlttvcr yol 
saw? 

A. I saw him coming - running over tha bridge and I turned 
around and started to walk - 

Q. Where did you meat Donald Marshall? 
A. On - 

Q. Where did you meet him? You seid yCu met him. You 
flagged down a car. Yov drove with him. 

(10) A. I don't know the street. Well you go down the street from 
the bus tmin-al and you turn off, the street towards 
Gsorge Street - it's rn that street triz,re - 

O. L2t ma thew you the y;lan bectust I think you told my learned 

friend that you can rcad a plan. Take the plan. You thow 
ut the street whvrc It 1.-ne that you nmt him. Thare's 
Dentinck Srrett over the. 

A. The - 

Q. All right, whtio ts104 y..-1,2 of it? 
A. Byng Avenue. 

(20) Q. Lyng - B-/-N-C tt right? 
A. Yee. 
Q. All right. So Vs, to y that you mst - what 

yo.2're saying ia 'u t Dontld !,- 4.rah-7.11 on Byng Avenue as 
yu wt,rt hr,!Aei.lca  for Stztet to try and gst a lif:a 
o 

A. Yee. 

Q. And thp fit thiTG he r7d to you, was, "Look what thcy 
d'Id to nc!", 12n't it? 

(30) Q. Lnd thtra Vh5,  Woo(' c.n 1:'.E arm thn, vaan't thars? 
A. Vo - 

Q. Usll you c;-.1/ - 
A. - E f it±j c.tt 
Q. A few mtntlac Ifttig_rdt5, oky. Ez.vp thit 017&Vtion, 

you know you':%1 unier oath and I k:-.ow you're not enjoy!,ne 
thia. Undo:! clth az 2cu cre, cL- bafo:c G:d tt 

t: ,rzt (J1 -rt:4 Y=u 
you our* of tl:ut, ..2m:lar oath 

_ 
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A. Uh, you met, like, uh - Donald 14shall, whIn Icsn him on 

that there atl:eet that you were talking bout, is thc 

fellow over on Creseent Street? 

Q. Yea. 

A. No, I'm not sure. 

Q. You're not sure. So in other words, Maynard, that is your 

first name? 

A. Yes. 

(10) Q. When you were talking about the fact t.:lat yvu caw two m2n 

over there on Creucpnt Street arguing, you ea:li t sweci that 

one of tho3e men was Donald Marshall, n you? 
A. No sir. 

Q. No! All rht. Nov, and as a mztter t:Ifiet you can't swezr 
undtr oath - junt tz.ke  Your hand dovn Lmd the jury will hK.I.:r 
you better because a lot of people do this - that tin man 
whoever he wa.!1. tht.. he pulled out a k;life; yc,u 

e knifc or anythillc1ik that, did you? 

A. Well - 

(20) Q. Ycu didn't nes a knife - 
A. Listen - 

Q. Go ahaad. 

A. I saw a lcng !.hizy ot - 

Q. Yes, but you cLn't rz:y it wz.s- a knife, can you? 

A. / appaared to oyt-1-.1' it 3 knifs. 

Q. You thought it 

A. Like Olt rtatuilm,t I s.ays, here td.3,  - 

A. Ah, I don't c2,:e wlat yt nalid t2:iy. I'm tshing you 

MR. Madli- IL: 

(30) Let him aDcw:r thE quriation, My Lord. 

MR. RCILNTYWN: 

I'll leh hf.m. I'll Mm. I :'t be unir to him, 

Ey 7,o,:d. U ig vcron.2 eni I'Ans 1, ng once. 

BY MR. ROSENnLUTS: 

Q. You thousOit wan a knini:i 

: 7es. 

Q. 7ou thol;i3ht It t:,:c a All r1ht. Well, 

Marthtl% rc-!..: up .with yzu or vc.,u rct with him cn  
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A. Yea. 

Q. And the first thing he did was, he caid, *Look what they 

did to me!" and he chot:td you the ccer on hi ir Lrm and from 

which blood howed a few minutes leter? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And then the next thing ho did was he flagged down a cLr 

didn't he? 

A. No, There waz a cou?lc walking by - 

Q. A counle walking by, 

A. And he storped thr2 couple and as%ed them for help. 

Q. For help? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And did you get z. drive then in 3omebody's car? 

A. After a few minuten lz•_te:c - 

Q. Got a drive - 

A. itfter they lt, yes. 

Q. A drivt up to Crencoot Street? 

A. Yes. • 

(20) Q. And thFltic whc2re 1,ol• L th(_! body of Sandy Sf-ale or tha body 

of a rnan tit 2 ,ttrect? 

A. Yes. 

Q. All right. 1.71--ler you go-; thsre, when you got there - now 

we're up on Ce.cent St,-- at, Donald Marghall then tried to 

- not only trj.ed b:zt h uc!(--23-d in f1c;c3!rg dcwz a piLca 

car, didn't ha? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Ee flaggad down a poli-;(1 cr? 

A. Yee. 

Q. And ha wz5 tsl1int5 tam about thtnt two or who had stabb-,2d 

Sealt.: anti ,.5b2cl hiT, ,.;a3n't he? 

A. Yeo, 

Q. nnly t:aat, io ri.-_ny police ci:21-3 t117 

A. At t1-1.-.t 
Q. At t'17t. 

v:: or'v 

(10 

130) 
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Q. Two police. All right. Then you tried to help the man on 

the ground? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Now how many police arrived after that? 

A. Two more. 
Q. Two more policc. And the ambulance - were you there whcn 

the ambulance came? 

A. Yes. 

(10) Q. And thc colioe were there then? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Now Maynard, at no time that evening, at no tir ? that 

evening in the co7pany of at lear;t four pcliculn which you 

we, weren't You - 

A. Yes. 
Q. - did you say to any of those po1icr.,men, that this boy here 

stabbed the man on the ground, die, you? 

A. No, I didn't. 

Q. And how long woulel you say that You were in the conpatly of 

Donald Marehall that night? 

A. Oh, 15, 20, 25 minun, sorethina likt that. 

Q. Maybe half an hau7: anzl then finally you saw Donald M,IT:shall 

being taken to the ho;-pitel for Lttentiol, to his -.touDir? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And then Yoo hs3ded for hcre? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And the pcliee pic;hd iou p? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Su yc,u va:.e ::%ght 'clok.to ths police station? 

(30) A. Yes. 
Q. About what time would thIst be, Maynard? You know, roqghly, 

I know you =an't tell ;:,,e for ou::e. 

A. Bein (:, rd tc;o. 

Q. one Lnd to a3. ho.' ion?, c.d you iy at tL.,  

station Let.wn one o:Id two, ho.? long ws:rs you th7 

A. Oh, five minttfs. 
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A. Three. 

Q. Do you nee any of them here today? Stand up, Mike. 

A. Yes, Mike. 

Q. Would you say this .ac one of the officers here, he was 

one of tern? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Be was one of thc.m. De-L. Sgt. MacInr_yre, here ula he one 

of them? 

(10) A. No. 
Q. Ee wasn't. All right, do you know the nar,ec of th*oLhr 

two 'acre Lpca!Ang to y.x.? 

A. No. 

Q. Pna at no tirc die you tell any of thoce officer z on that 

c.occ_sion that thir bcy, Donald 'Ldrch-e_11, Jr., was thc ono 

who stabbcd thc fnlicw who was 1,1vins on thc• vrouni, dy 
Seale. 

MR. MF4cNEIL: 

Objecticn, L%ship ple.Lsec, register it for the 

(20) record. 

MR. POSENPLUM: _  
;..nwer re firz‘t. 

MR.  MacNETL: 

Don't ansvez firut! 

MR. Ern2:7„-Orl: _ . 
All r:.ght. 

gR. MacNEIL: 

If Your TorOship in connaction with the art,Tu-T.ant 

th;at we b-.11ove_, 01,.! pzenctcr abc.I.41cT, of thrt 

(20)I krow YOU'i )fore that you wexe 

to evorr.i/e me tro.t I vould like to have it o thz 

thl.t I ojce.;t to e.;..y (.2nverPation thr.t t00% p:a..le in t‘v 

fl 

THE C"):JST: . _ _ 
Pe is now perfectly i1n his righto to tro.Ls-inz 

c;n 1. bjct rattr th!t hs ;?1-G,?e-ing 
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MR. ROSNDLU: 

Thank you. 

BY  MR. ROSTLNBLUM: 

Q. Now, your r_nswar to my question. 

A. No. 

Q. You didn't tell them. And so, how did you get home - how 

did lou get home the .erly morning hou7t; of that rornina? 

A. My fathz:r. 

;10) Q. Your fath::r c:.,m.a in took yo ,.1 hime? 

A. Y. 
Q. Whc.n did you nst EZZ". ‘-.ny police officerz? 

A. I think it wal7. 

Q. That -..1u16 be t ne:-t del,. You it was ezri4  Satuzday 

mornin; tit wt- re at the L)olict-  rtation - 

A, Yeah, thc: noxt Eay 

Q. Yoe, so it vould Uhare clee did you csa 

A. They ccm2 out 

re t Q. They ()Pt to Lollsurg, ycr., Ln2 how long wz rOU  

(20 tkirg thc)n Surz, 

A. Oh, vacn't too 

Q ic c you talking to? 

A. Two. 

Q. 11,.c1 thcy tho c pslics c± cc-: LLat you were talk;>ng 

to in poi s* t!x.1-  c„srly hntz'sof Saturday 

volmizNg? 

A. No, it wsn't. 

Q. Thfy wort.• (,:wo po1. off_cers? 

A. Onc. was, 'A:1 

(20i Q. 17cAllcl Ccc. 

A, Yar. 

;tnd at 1i3 vc,-. tell Sgt. Minh71c1 Mar,.Donals1 CA 

vrvT 

;1-so as,71T. ' 
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MR. MLeNEIL: 

Objection - for the record, My Lord! 

THE WITNESS: 

A. No. 

BY  MR. ROSENBLUM: 

Q. All right. Now on Moncley, did you nee police again? You 

know, the following Monday. You see, we talkd about 
Friday night-, Saturday, Sunday in Louisbourg, and now we're 

(10) talking about Monday. 

A. I can't reember. 

Q. Bow abo,.:t. Tuebday? 

A. (Renpcnes inaduible.) 

Q. No. All right. Noi- jvmt clear up so-asthing c_nd to help 
the court Lnd tt 'jury Lnd ever-t-ody ccnc,I=r,led witl) thiz, 

caE2, the only rcason, I'm ouggnting to you, that you 

mantioned in the court below, in the magistrate's court, 

from which my learnzd friend reacl to you, that it was Donald 

Marshall vho pullod out this object that locced to be a 

(20) knife W38 lacauee ths police told'ilt w.,Is Donald Marshall wha 
did it. 

A. No, I n2,ver. 

Q. They're thn 7,nsc who told you the DanLIC. Harn!;,711. 
Don't look at thesn! Look z.t me! 

A. No. 

Q. What? 

A. Uh - 

Q. Is that the only ret..on you saicl that in yoL5.1.  evidev!c:a in 
the malistratc's cDurt, be-cause it wcri the police tele.' 

(ao you it van Donald M.11 who -lid that? 
A. Police df.rin't. tell TrIB Conald Marshall did it at ell. 
Q. No, and you didn't tell the polics thct ha aid it? 
A. No - 

Q. No - 

A. Not x1.0:51 

Q, 
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Q. NI: I'm con g 1.-po that. When aic you toll thir untruthful 
story? When did you tell them thati 

THE COURT: 

Now may I jv:st rhke,  oLa point clear. This is not a TV 

program pnd ii there vill not be &bscItte decorum, the 

vholc will be cleared, This is too serious a 
tItter for Ar-vity. Plcesc that in mind. I don't 

mcan to :.ey thnt pc-ople can't uptah and vhisocr if thoy 

(10) wich but I do not wL:-..t any eicprl.csicnr such as I h:Ire 

heard at thin rLDLent. 

B1 MR, 1-.03=LUM: 

Q. Whsn did you tall th,T,t untrue ntwl to ths. polir-c, 

A. Sunclay aftrnon. 

Q. Whr7 

A. Sunr]ty aftrnoon. 

Q. That Wi.G in Louicbourg? 

A. That vr; in Sydna.y. 

Q. Oh, I tho.oght yrnt rt th= in Loui2lx:urg SlInday - 

E201 7. I did, 1.1..t tney ns in 

Q. Oh. they took you in to Sydney. Ecw long did trot& zt.fly at 

the poUce tion in Syirsy on zf'tlrnoon? 

A. o 

Q. Rw 1g E c;:c t4 me - LL:f hov.r, ho, tu-3 

Y.ours? 

A. Ch,  

Q. rivc, Apc2 cittivpJn..7 you ea tit 177.0.icz! 

-rstion cn !jou 11L-1 

14) in in t77.1 .1zeljAn. V;T: 

A. 7 (-1,7,n'i7 pe.741.2F!!.3r11..,1!. 

Q. Do h-21:11? 

C. L.A• ;71.7 

2A I% oLs 

- 
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Q. an he ono of them? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Was that your firet contact with him? 

A. YGS. 

Q. Sunday afternoon, in Sydney? 

A. Well I met him earlier in the morning but I didn't tell 

him the ttory until the afternoon. 

Q. It waa in tge afternoc.n you had the long talk with him? 

(10) A. Yes. 

Q. Ea was citlestionin5 you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And another police officer wao qacril:z:,cnin7 Th.are 

war: two of thm? 

A. Y. 

Q. And frr: t.ovcral hcur0 

A. Yes. 

Q. That's all My L,,rd. 

BY MR. MIcNra"L: Eram. 

,(20) Q. You told my lc!firnd friend in vciu.,: cvid.2nr-e that you told 

thn poiic.s an unt..1:u2 stcL.y. 7:4 Cid you 11 thnm an 

untrue Etory? 

A. Szc,tuilt I 

I'R ROSEnVM: 

EWIIPA1 j12Et a vr,-71-nt. Now, Lord, WG'0 SCinj into 

the r*,7.-7=vuee of a inn'a Thcre's an old teyin7 th41 

C7CP vfl Ocsz.,n't L;-.ce coing *n in a nIn's 

mind, it'trttryae Lrd fcg now to sive e::pitinn 

as to :;hy h(7„! Cr thy ho 1d c.r why ht 

cao) or v!;,Tr y.--.t:;ay Cr h- %z.fl in tl-tt, 

TEE COWir: 

I 1:ct:. 7,ny 

- 
No, n; ri= I .'.;!r."1;i1P1.1 

w:n't C:112:10A. 
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THE COURT: 
That's right. Now I want to got something for my record. 

BY THE COURT: 
Q. When wac it that you told them the untrue story? 

A. On Sunday afternoon. 

Q. On Sunday aZtorncon in Sydney? 

L. Yea. 
Q. Did you t ?n} time tell them ths stery? 

(10) A. 'log, 

Q. When wr;t that?' 

A. I don't 1:now v-htt dzy it No.a.s. 

Q. Was it aft-..r you had o1d Vnem first the unt,17ue r-cory? 

A. Y.11s. 
Q. Now witnf:,s will you look at that - whc-n Law thoce 

two ozonlv, )7,1: aay one )7.7n eo s-_,mathing to the othsr. 

A. Yes. 
() Do yo::. rcez11 anything about ttie clothing that vc_a worn 

by ths ctl eltd t!hat borr*A:h',fg to the other 1.4.recn? 

(20) A. Ysa. 

Q. Wn/t do recall? 

A. That he h,d u y.,11ow jacket on and a der): pair of p_nts. 

Q. Wht, J‘ A)v-h'nsj  do y,INJi.yav ba=.:en ts.1!,- clothing thz,t 

wav wczn by thg wh...):2 you cw do :;c1..thimg L11.2 tic 

'XCth1AZ th the :.....:cud, Dqnald MLreball? 

h. I (1-1,71't 

Q. -e-11;:t do you PL: the clothing that 'iti wrr by titl 

man vhc,r you say Co ?Lone-zh.11 ns as regards the o1othih5 

ttst. wr_a N.-T..7n by Dord Mksrt;hmX/ whom you SB-4 r. few 

(30: nirut:'s 

T1 1:.d  

( WITNrSS UTTrDP2S;:l ) 
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Statement of: Maynard Vincent CHANT (B: 14 OCT. 56) 
Louisbourg 

Taken: 82-02-16 "ATTACHMENT II 18" 

    

PACA 
1 

Sometime later I was taken to the Park and they asked me 
where I was standing. I more or less showed them what they wanted 

to get it over with. I wasn't in the park around the murder. I was 

interviewed by 2 Detectives, my mother was also there. In the 

second statement I told the Detectives I saw the murder. They told 

me that another guy had seen me in the Park and I had to see it. So 

that's what I told them. 

I really felt MARSHALL did it. During the time MARSHALL was 

in jail a friend told me that MARSHALL was gloating about killing 

SEALE. I also felt that the Indians were all out to get me. During 

the time I was giving evidence in Court, they kept going over and 
over it, the evidence. I remember once the Crown Prosecutor really 

Z I CONTINUATION - SUITE 

In 1971 I would have been 14 years old. I went to Sydney 

with my parents to church. I skipped out of church and went to the 

Pier. From the Pier I went to the bus station and the bus had left 

to Louisbourg; I walked down Bentick to the Park. 

I was going to take a short cut across the Park to George 

Street and hitch hike home. I had not quite made it to the Park 

and a guy in a yellow jacket came running up to me. He showed me 

his arm where it was cut and told me his friend was stabbed over in 

the Park. We net some other people and he told them the same thing. 

We flagged down a car a brown Nova and went over to Crescent Street 

where the other guy was. 

This was Sandy SEALE and he had been stabbed in the stomach. 
The fellow that I later learned was Donald MARSHALL did not

.  go near 
the body. There was no blood from the cut on his arm and he showed 
several people. I thought his actions were quite suspicious at the 
time. SEALE was still alive and I put my shirt on the wound. The 
police interviewed me that night and I repeated what MARSHALL had 
told me. I don't know why; I had to say something, I told the Police 
I saw everything referring to the cut. I definitely did not see 
the murder. Everything was over by the time I got over where SEALE 
was. 

C 237 ,1 75 75.10 2i 029 4528 
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CONTINUATION - SUITE 

11101,10 PA( 
2 

Statement of: Maynard Vincent CHANT (11: 14 OCT. 56) 

cont'd 
r--- 

was mad at ma. 

I can not explain what mad* us lie about this ()their than 

I was young and scarod at the tins. 

Maynard CRAM? 

Louisbourg, Main St. at 6:16 P.M. 

Witnesses: Cpl. J.E. CARROLL 

( 217 0 I, 7'..10 21 029152e 
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STATEMENT OF MAYNARD VINCENT CHANT, DB: 56-10-04, 
TAKEN AT LOUISBOURG, N.S. 5:05 P.M. 82-04-20 

On the night of the SEALE stabbing, I was in 

Sydney at church. I missed the bus around 11:00 P.M. 

I went down into Wentworth Park. I was on Bentinck 

St. when I heard someone running up behind me. The 

fellow, later known to me as Junior MARSHALL, shouted to 

me, "Look what they did to me". He showed me a cut 

on his forearm, the underarm, there was no blood. 

He also said his buddy was over in the Park and had 

been stabbed. Patricia HARRIS was there and gave him 

a Kleenex. We flagged a car and went to SEALE. 

SEALE went to the hospital by ambulance. I started for 

home. By this time I was out past my curfew and probation. 

A police car drove up, we had a conversation, and I told 

him I had seen everything, meaning the wounds on SEALE 

and MARSHALL. They obviously thought I had seen the 

stabbing. I went to the Station with the policemen. 

I was in the waiting room for a while. MARSHALL came 

out of the office with two others, policemen, I believe. 

MARSHALL came over to me and said, "There was two of them, 
eh?". I said, "Yes". I didn't know what else to say. 
I don't remember if I gave a statement then. My father 
arrived and I went home with him. 

Two policemen came to my home on Sunday. I gave a statement to 

them in their car, basically what MARSHALL had told me 

that night in the Park and in the car going to see SEALE. 

There was no pressure from the police at that time. I did 

not tell them my information came from MARSHALL. About 

a week later, I went to the Louisbourg Town Hall with 

my mother, there was at least one policeman there. I 

remember others present but can't recall who they were. 

The policeman was very aggressive, making statements that I 

had lied because a witness had told them he had seen me 

there in the Park that night. He told me he knew I was 

on probation and that I could get from two to five years 

for perjury. I didn't even know what perjury was and 

/7 
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STATEMENT OF MAYNARD VINCENT CHANT - CONT'D  

..just about crying, my mother was outside the room. 

There was something the witness had told the police 

that they mentioned to me at that time that caused 

me to give the second statement. I don't remember 

what it was now. 

The Crown Prosecutor, I believe his first name was 

Danny, came to my home and drove me to his office 

which, at that time, was in the new court house on 

the ground floor. John PRATICO and two plainclothes 

policemen were with us in the same room. The 

Prosecutor kept repeating our stories until they 

were fresh in our minds. We went in to Court, I belive it was 

the same day after the meeting in the office. John and I 

repeated the same story in court. A couple of times 

before the jury trial, two detectives came to my 

home and drove me to Wentworth Park. They wanted me 

to show them where PRATICO had been hiding on that night, 

and where I had been standing on the tracks. They marked 

the spots in chalk, they were suggesting different spots 

and I agreed with them. Basically, I felt they were trying 

to help me rather than pressure me. I stayed one 

night at John PRATICO's house but didn't talk to him. 

John was in bad shape then. I believe that was when 

the trial was on. It was in cross-examination by 

ROSENBLUM that questions were asked about if I was 

sure the man Junior MARSHALL was the one I saw stab 

SEALE. At that point I realized I couldn't lie any 

further and said, "No". They had a recess and then 

they came back in the room. I had to stay in the 

witness chair. I was declared a hostile witness then and 

stepped down. I sat down outside. SEALE's brother came 

outside and told me MARSHALL was on the stand and was 

really getting his story mixed up. I felt relieved 

 /3 
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STATEMENT OF MAYNARD VINCENT CHANT - CONT'd  

....because MARSHALL was hanging himself. I 

felt he was guilty at that time but didn't want 

to put him away on my false statement. That was 

it for my evidence. I had no further contact 

with the police. 

In conclusion, I did not see the murder at all. 

I was not in the Park at the time. MARSHALL had 

told me the little bit I did know. He suggested 

there were two suspects at the police station in the 

presence of policemen. I was afraid to change my 

story. I was totally afraid of MARSHALL and the 

police at that time, and scared because I broke my 

probation. 

(SGD) Maynard CHANT 

WITNESS: 

J.E. CARROLL, Cpl. 

D. HYDE, Cst. 
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STATEMENT OF BEUDAH ELIZABETH (Mrs. Walter) CHANT 

B.D. 33-10-22, Taken at Louisbourg, N.S. 82-04-20 

4:04 P.M. 

On the night of the stabbing in Sydney in 1971, 

we received a 'phone call from the Sydney City 

Police asking me to come in and pick up our son 

Maynard, who was 14 then. My husband went in. My 

husband told me there had been a stabbing and Maynard 

was supposed to be around when it happened. In the 

morning I asked him what was going on. Maynard said 

he didn't know anything. On Sunday, when we came 

home from church there were two Sydney policemen sitting 

in the yard, one was MacINTYRE, the other one I didn't 

know. They said they believed Maynard had lied to them. 

They wanted to question him again. We agreed. They 

talked to Maynard in the house for a short time but 

mostly out in the car. I told him to tell the 

truth and let them take him to the car alone. 

Maynard told us later they wouldn't believe him 

Sometime later in the same week, the same two 

policemen came back out to see Maynard. They took 

him to the Town Hall for questioning. I went with 

him. They told me they had evidence Maynard was 

lying and they wanted to talk to him alone in the 

room. Maynard was on probation at the time. I 

believe Wayne McGEE was present at that time and 

a BOURQUE fellow. I think I went outside and waited. 

Thepolice told me they had evidence that Maynard was 

lying. 

It was in the afternoon, I think, when they questioned my 

son. I knew he was upset but I don't remember if he 

said he gave a statement or changed his story. I 

believe someone came from Sydney and took Maynard and I 

to the court house. I went to court for the first two 

days but my nerves couldn't stand it so I didn't go back. 

I didn't hear his evidence. 

'.../2 
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STATEMENT OF BEUDAH ELIZABETH (Mrs. Walter) CHANT - CONT'D  

There was at least one day when they took Maynard to 

court alone, for the trial. I felt the police had 

finally learned the truth from my son. It was actually 

the trial with the jury I attended. None of our family 

were with him at the first hearing. I remember one of 

the two policemen telling Maynard at some stage, that 

he couldn't say he saw a knife, only what looked like 

a knife. About two years ago, Maynard told me he had 

given false evidence at the trial, that he had not seen 

anything of the murder. He said he tried to tell the 

truth but they had him so scared he couldn't say 

anything different. They wouldn't listen to him. 

He told his father and Rev. William LEGGE, also the 

RCMP, when they came to our home about two months 

ago about the incident. 

(Sgd) Beudah CHANT 

WITNESS: 

J.E. CARROLL, Cpl. 
D. HYDE, Cst. 


